Hannu Sacks Private Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/hannu-sacks/

We are manufacturer, wholesaler, supplier and exporter of multiwall paper bags, chemical paper sacks etc.
Flour Paper Sacks
Chemical Paper Sacks
Cement Paper Sacks
Food Paper Sacks
PACKAGING CARRY BAGS

Craighead Valve Bag

Double Roll Fold Mitered
Craighead Valve Bag

Double Roll Fold Mitered Corner Bag

Self Open Paper Sacks (SOS)
PAPER BAGS

Webb Valve Square Bag

Webb Bottom Pinch Top Bag
OPEN MOUTH BAGS

Pasted Open Mouth Paper Bag (POM)

Sewn Open Mouth Bag

Pinch Bottom Open Mouth Bag
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Laminated Paper Sacks

Pasted Valve Stepped End Sacks

Multiwall Paper Bag
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>: 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>: 26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Hannu Sacks Private Limited
Contact Person: Vipin

Street No. 18, Plot No. 1120 Rithala Industrial Area
New Delhi - 110085, Delhi, India
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